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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 

ACADEMIC SENATE - AGENDA 

October. 10, 1978 

UU 220 3:00 PM 

Chair, Max Riedlsperger 

Vice Chair, Linda Atwood 

Secretary, Alan Foutz 

I. Minutes 
I I . Announcements 
A. Chair's Report 
I I I . Reports 
Academic Counci I (Atwood) 

Administrative Counci I (Foutz) 

CSUC Academic Senate (Olsen, Weatherby, Wenzl) 

Department Head's Counci I 

Foundation Board of Directors (Labhard) 

President's Counci I (Riedlsperger) 

IV. Committee Reports 
Budget (Cooper) 

Constitution and Bylaws (Keif) 

Curriculum (Cirovic) 

Distinguished Teaching Award (Larsen) 

Election (Weber) 

Fai::u Ity Library : <DeKI e i ne) 

Fairness Board (Rosenman) 

General Education and Breadth (Stine) 

Instruction 

Long Range Planning 

Personnel Policies (Noyes) 

Personnel Review (Clucas) 

Research (Dingus) 

Student Affairs (Burns) 

V. Business Items 
A. Constitution and Bylaws Revisions (Keif) 
TIME CERTAIN: FORUM: IMPACT OF AB 1091 
4:15 PM 
AS- 48- 78/EC 
October 10, 	1978 
WHERE/1,5, 	 Pres 1dent ¥.ennedy has announced hIs rett remer.t aHectt ve 
...... . ·- . 
I • • I 
February 1, 	1979~ ~nd 
A Presldentiai Selection Advisory Con-mlttea CPSAC) mus·r begin 
Its search for Cll new president t•efore the end of December; 1978, 
and 
WHERE\S .• 	 The Board ot Tru~+ees has specified 7h{.lt the 1111':-embership of the 
PSAC sha I I include: 11 Th ree mambEu-s of the faculty of the affected 
campus • • • ; ~• and 
The Board of Trustees has 
deter·minJng the pt·c·cedur·es 
to serve on the PSAC to " 
o'f the fc:'.:cu I ty; 11 ar d 
de! egated +he respons i b i IT ty for ·:· 
-for seiec-trng the three faculi·y members 
••• the duly constituted representatives 
The Executive Committee comprises tha 6fflca;s of the Senate and 
rapresentai·\v~s o·f ali acnt:Gmic and professional consultative un its 
of the campu:S; therefore- be it 
:;£SOLVED~ 	 That the Executive Comm1ttee at ·the ,a.cadem i c Senate ba charged 
with the respcJnsiiJllli"y of dater·minl:1g the procedures t o be used 
for ·tna selection of the three fac.:~ity members ·ro ser·ve on the 
Prosldantlal Se!ec"l·ion Ad1;isory Committee. 
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PROC£DURES FOR. THE SELECTION OF PRESIDENTS* 
Responsibility for Appointment of Presidents 
The Board of Trustees of The California State University and 

Colleges has the final responsibility for the selection· and 

appointment of each campus President. The Board is committed 

to the principle of consultation -with campus and community 

· ·representatives in the selection of Presidents • 
. Establishment of Presidential Selection Advisory Committee 
The Chancellor will inform the Board when a presidential vacancy 
develops or when one is anticipated. The Chair of the Board 
of Trustees will, upon learning of a present or impending 
presidential vacancy, establish a Presidential Selection Advisory 
Committee (PSAC) for the particular institution. 
lt ~s Board of Trustee ~olicy that the goals and objectives of 
affirmative action be given particular consideration in the 
s~lection of members of the PSAC, in the development of procedures, 
. and in the delib~rations of the PSAC and the Board vf Trustees. 
Membe_rship of the PSAC shall include: · 
The Chair of the Board of Trustees as an ex officio member. 
The Chancellor who shall be Chair of the Committee. 
Three members of the Board of Trustees, appointed by the Chair 
of the Board of Trustees. · 
.. 	 One President of a CSUC coll~ge or university, appointed 

by the Chancellor after consultation with the Executive 

Committee of the Chancellor's Council of Presidents. 

Thl.'ee members of the faculty of the affected campus, 
. selected in a manner determined by the campus faculty or 
the duly constituted representatives of the faculty • 
. 
One member of the administrative and support staff of the 
· affected campus, selected in a manner determined by the 
campus administrative and support staff or the duly 
constituted representatives of the campus administrative 
and support staff. 
One student from the affected campus, selected by the duly 
constituted representatives of the campus student body. 
~ 
*~pproved by the Board of Trustees, September 27, 1978 
2. 
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One_mernber· of the campus Advisory Board, who.shall be 
recommended to the Chancellor by the Advisory Board. 
An alUmnus/alumna. from the camous recommended to the Ch~~cellor 
by-· the campus alu.mni association. 
The Vice Chancellor, Faculty and Staff Affairs, will provide 

staff assistance to the PSAC and serve as the Chancellor's 

designee or alternate . 

. · Purpose and Functions'of the PSAC 
The PSAC shall formulate guidelines as to its method of operation, 
the general nature of the qualifications for the specific 
presidency, and the manner of publicizing the vacancy,.receipt 
of nominations, screening of vitae, interviewing candidates, etc. 
~he PSAC will be the only body to screen and interview potential 
nominees. The members of the PSAC shall act as individual 
~omrnittee members, and not as delegates of any other committee. 
The PSAC shall consider the backgrounds and experience of those 
individuals who lfave presented such information for consideration 
or who have been urged to present such information. The PSAC 
will select those for interview whose experience and qualifications 
appear most likely to be in accord with the background required 
for the appointment. From those interviewed, the PSAC will 
determine those individuals in whom it has a continuing interest. 
The PSAC will determine the general point to be stressed in the 
background studies of these individuals. The Vice Chancellor, 
Faculty and;Staff Affairs, or members of his or her staff, will 
coordinate all communications of·the PSAC and will conduct the 
background studies. Members of the PSAC who know of potentially 
fruitful sources of information may contribute to these studies 
in full coordination with the Vice Chancellor, Faculty and Staff 
Affairs. Reports from the background studie~ will be shared 
with the members of the PSAC. 
The cornrni ttee will attemp·t to reach consens·us on a list of at 

least three finalists. From this list, the Chancellor shall 

._present; and recommend to the Board two or more nominees for 

consideration. 

Campus Visits by Those Recommended py the.Chancellor 
Prior to mecting.with the Board of Trustees, each finalist is 

expected to visit the campus for which he or she is being con­

sidered in order to become acqu~inted with the campus. This 

. ~. 
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·visit is not p~imarily a part of ~he screening process, and is 

for the benefit and information of the candidate. It is ·not 

basically for the purpose of obtaining campus reaction, although 

significant campus reactions should be brought to the attention 

of the Vice Chancellor, Faculty and Staff Affairs, so that the 

Board of Trustees may be advised accordingly. , 

Deviations from Normal Procedures· · 
.It is expected that normal procedures will be followed. However, 
if the committee is unable to reach a consensus on at least. 

' three finalists, the Chancellor may supplement the PSAC list, 

. in which case he will seek the concurrence of the PSAC on any 

additions he may make. 
The Board of Trustees will normally confine itself to the names 
presented by the Chru~cellor. However, in rare instances and for 
compelling reasons, the Board reserves the right, should, in 
··it~ judgment, circumstances warrant, to depart from the list or 
from the normal procedures outlined above. 
At the completion of the work of tne PSAC, each member will be 
invited to submit an evaluation of the selection process, so 
the ·experience gained may be used in a continuing assessment of 
the procedures. 
. 
. ·, 
. 
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The pr·osicrant, as t~;G r.;hlef executive officer of {'UJ institution of 
hlgt\or education, is rr:.easuied lr;;rgely by hls capacity few ins·~Itutlonal 
Ie~der·sh i p. !~ she res rospons! b i I i ty for the def l nit ion and attainment 
of goals 1 for l)dministn?Jtiv~· Bction~ and for operating tha communications 
sys~eill which links ·~r.e componen·rs of the academic CC'f'Mlunity. He represents 
his.lnsotltutfon ·t"~'l Its man~r puh!!cs. His leadersh!p r·ole is supported by 
da legated ll·t.ithorl Tf f ;~o:n the boa:~d ;'!fifl f.acu I ty. 
As the chiaf plann!ng oHk~w i)f .;,,n !r.sti-'rut!on .. t;~s president has a 
s!)ect~~ obiagatfon ·ro J~nowrril i'Jnd lnltitJte" The degree i·o ~!thk:h a president 
can ~.nvlsfon nsw hcw:zons for his in:~tltu'Cion, <.1nd can p~r~l,oade other·s to 
see them and to '14ork towanl -~hem, wi !I often constitute rlie l':hief measure 
of h rs adm; ~ lstnsi" ion. 
Th~ president must ai' times, wi·th or without support, lrrfus~ new i !fa Into 
e. c-~~p.~rtmen't.; relet~dty, he rr.<a'f .:~t tim-:::s be required, ~;.'!tw:·dng w!thin the 
eot'le&.pt of tenure, to solve prtJblams of obsolescence. The president wi II 
necassartly utiliztJ the J~>dgm0nts of tho faculty, but In ·rhe tni"ere~tt of 
aca®mic st~mt.it.wds h.:.< :.~laY G!eo se,~k ootslde av?jlu~i'l(~ns by schoh~rs .:>f acknowledged 
~petsn~. 
It Is the :Juty of too pr·®t; l dent to seg, to i ·~ ·~!HJt the standards and 
proes!dtJ~ in <JQGi!rtronal u~e ~lthl~ 'the r:::ollsge t)r university corrform to 
too pel ~cy trzt~bl ished by i'he gov.srning bm.wd <:md to the ~;tar.clarcls of sound 
aead:!ml~~ !;i·/t.ctlc::e. It ~s also incumb~·nd· or. the pr~sldent to lnsure ~·Mat t~culty 
v &~t~;, It~c l :.JtH n_g d! s~snt i ng v 1ew.s., ar~~ (' ''~Si.:mi"f1!d to the board rn those ~ rec:s 
~~·12 ~~~ t~ase ($sues wr;~:Jro res~lcnsioi ~!ties ~~~ shared. Simi lar·l'l the faculty 
she~5~d ~ irlf~~rrwJd cv th~ vie~f~ of the hoan:! ~nd thf!. ;;:~dminis·hnatir.m on ! ike 
i SSWr~51. 
Ti'le pres! d0nt Is i arge! y rsspor.s i tJ I e for the ma i nien<~n c:e .::d e>d st i ng 
~n~tl-l·u~ i;kmal r·esou•-ceG cmd the creation of new resources; ho has ultimate 
m~nager!al responslb! !ity fer a large area of nonacademic actlvlt!es , he 
~~ t;--;fJ chief spokesman of his lnstitL!tion. In these and otl-:er &treas his wor·k 
F~epf"l ~Yi:"(ld iTO!ll i'ha ~3;ges cf i·he .tA.UF' Bu ~ ! ~,.t i rL 

Stai"Grt...'Sr;-?- en G.:ovi!H'"miV-310t of (.'0~ u~~s-ar; a·id llniv:tsi"i'!as. 

